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t'Wll Show Those Fellows''Evans' Plan Accomplished
Much-Neede- d Purpose...

tenloi mitoi v ('.oiimil anil its jinli-- i

i ll lol. tin- - ID (aunt.
Ami il Picsiilrnt l.ans' plan

has made the tannic il mote ai ntc-i- v

aw air ol its responsibility, thin
it has ai i 1 1 pi i shi' 1 a pin pose.

I lu- - hidden danger in the l.ans
Plan n.is this:

(1) riu- - rnicisit adxistr in

turn's dormitories illicit lotueix-ahl- v

Ikkhiu' a rniersity-pai- l p-- li

email.
(' i ) I lu. 1D(! mivJit he weakened

and tespoitsihilities miht he east

upon the adxisev's shoulders which
should le handled hv a student
4oei nment orani.uion.

Putt l ans' Plan did hit at the
piohletn and demonstrated an
awareness ol dormitory problems
which other presidents have rom-plete- h

neleited.
The IDC should, as President

Walters said it would, thtouhlv
investigate the dormitory problems
ol excessive noise and impersonali-
ty whiih is anathetiral to esjrit tie

corps and proveni ial pride.
And theie should be a report

forthcoming as to results of Wal-

ters' committee immediately.
This problem should not be

cast aside simply biause the Kvans'

Plan was defeated.
The IDC should, and will, we

I cel. t emulate dormitory life nunc
ellei tiel and ellii ientlv.

I'v.nis has accomplished a pur-- p

ise.

Stinliiit 1(K Pusidint SuuiiN
I n.iiis' nxtN,il Im 1 ixh a mir
Inn i it t i.t T .iihivi sNstuii anion.:
nulls (lot tllitm U 'S li.is .t least .u-- (

i i n 1 it Ki I .i pin juiM'.

1 n.iiis' jh)iin.i! i dotini-- '

lui .iilvistis i.oi in i'-- i

Iudui" l'i i
" Ihmiis i niitisrlin.;

.i will was (lili.ititl ly tin- - limi-(lu- i

mitoi ( mini il. is ;',.

Tun tin- - IDC. .mmliii'4 t rtvsi-ik-ii- t

I mi W'.iIuts. is now moil
.i, iiu aw. ill' l llu- - noise .mil
Miiiiin.; i 1 1 1 ii' is i i .i 1 i i v puN.ilint
in iiu'ih dm miiiM irs.

f(niliiiU to W'.ilu-i's- :

"We li.ir .ippointril . lonnnil-In- -

to look into li m onditioiis.
.tihI .mi oiilulnit ue .in li.nulie
the sini.ition."

1'irsiilrin I . ills' "ti.iilition ol

siinlv" iijos.il u.is no p.m. u i'. i

.iihI it oni.iiii;! some hidden il. ni-

seis, siuh .is .i senii-- eakenin.; ol
llu- 1 1 1' i loi.ii i i t oi n ('Hint's .m-l!ioi- ii

lnt it lil hit .it some
impot t.mt pioMinis .11110114 iloitni-io- i

u'siilriits:
(11 I Ih u- - i entiielv too iniiili

noise in l'nirisii 1 esiileiu i s.

( I lu ll- - is loo little is'i it ill"

(oips .1111011.: tloniiitoiN u'siUnts,
.1 weakness th.it hi'iniiii's iiuir.is-in-- l

in iK in in tli' s.i-i- n- inli.i-inui.il- s

pt04i.uu .iiiil ill other .nr. is.

It is iiuipu st ion.iMe th.it ilw

4oiiiiiii4 ol tloi mitoi lis shotilil
U- - iliti t K 111 tin Ii.mds ol tin 1 11- -

VIEW FROM THE HILL:

Ship Of State
Is Sinking &

Ike Bubbles
Curtis Gans

Something is rot ten in the state
of the union.

It is rotten because the U. S. lias

an exceedingly small man in the

White House, and because the
U. S. press is sclectins. in most
cases, the news that will give a
falsely optimistic view of the U.S.

in its conflict with Russia. Of

these, the first is by far more im-

portant since it will take three
more years before the people of

the United Sttaes can constitution-

ally oust this man from office,

while there are still some voices
of pessimism in newspapers to try-t-

shock Americans out of their
complacency.

They say it is the mark of a

"bis" man to admit his mistakes
and learn from them by proceed-
ing on a new track. The posit ion of
the U. S. in the world today after
Russia's satellite launching de-

mands this in order to shock the
American people out of their com-

placency and lethargy, and make
them want to spend more money
and demand more time to Eradi-
cate the U. S. position as second-bes- t

in the world today..

Hut Mr. Kisenhower is anything
but a big man. lie leans comfort-
ably back on his
and utters the words of comtoit to
an American people whose entire
livelihood is threatened by the
same Mr. Kisonhower's inactions
during the past five years. Mr.
Kisenhow cr. according to News-
week, will go further and try to
politically confront I. is accusers
by counter-accusation- s directed at
Stuart Syaiing'.on. who as former
Air l'i;rec Secretary alio! ted null- -

ODES ON MUSIC:

Way Out West Is

Way Out Front...
Grayson Mills

It was suggested by a reader recently that I

divulge my musical preferences.
Actuallv, it matters very little what my tastes

column that reaches so manymusicmay be, for a

readers with such a huge variety of tastes must

present something for all to verify its existence.
have preferences, and since theBut since I do

reader has asked for them, it is my duty to pre-

sent them.

I have one requisite, the same as my inquirer,

and that is that music be in good taste. Jazz is by

far my favorite form. I am of the opinion that

there are certain artists in every field who perform

in good taste.

Fats Domino, Red Prysock, and the Drifters of

R & B perform with taste, for instance Johnny Cah
and Chet Atkins of that cuss word "Western Music''

are also my favorites, as are singers Billy Ecstein.

Frankie Laine, and Eydie Gormey. And always

personally inspiring are the French National Sym-

phony and Germany's number one marching band

Oskar Hackenberger.

While dixieland is my favorite form of ya.11

expression. Fm ftmd of, and hold much respect for

modern jazz and its various off-spring- s.

Shorty Rogers Courts the Count, Ellington L'p-tovv- n,

and Shelley Manne's My Fair Lady arc thre-- -

albums in my personal collection I'd sooner throw
Jean Simmons ove.r than to surrender. And evcry-timeWas- h

Maez breaks in for his highly excitins
tenor olo on Vodoo Suite, cold chills run up my

spine (somebody pours ice water down his back,
I knew you'd say that).

As this same reader felt, tunes like "Wake L'p

Little Suzie" are primieval. simple ditties. But thi
particular one is clever worded so that it very
ably satirizes trie atrocities that take place weekly

in our nation's passion pits, the drive-i- n theatre.

Though Searcliin' by The Coasters isn't the
great harmony and technique that are symbolic of
such groups as The Four Freshman, it was great
because of the clever story involved, about a

for his gal. wh3 is going to employ meth-

ods even sharper than the Royal Mounted. Bulldog
Drummond. and Sherlock Holmes put together.

Taste comes in many forms, and it means some-

thing different to everyone. To say that one per-

son's tastes are bad because he likes hillbilly is

Nvrjng. I personally can't stand hillbilly, yet it is
none of my business if someone else does. And as

lor signs of intellectuality being involved with
one form or another, Fnc known scholars who
liked everything from Thelanious Monk to Lefty
Frizzel. Frizz-?- ! is a good hillbilly singer; is his
fan o poor taste because he likes Lefty? I think
not.

posrW li I THC UAJt(liiTOJ

READERS' REPOSITORY:Skirts May Rest And Too
The Chest: Dior's Dead Reader Blasts Lark's

Tar Heel Review . . .

11. iluii s 41.11 khis endowments. nd
main oilieis 1 n ied the seeming

si i .1 i ii 1 in w h u ii women lit 11
ion obsolete !' :;tltin now

11 w hi !i lie w on e.11 lilC s)i

PiihapN women's kills x s i: I u -

Ulli' II n M 1 si .1! ill UoW

I u !! Ii D 's!,iu ( !n isii.m Di"i
' . ii : im ! . ; 1 : ) ; 7 d

1 in ;n ", , 1 id U l l it i ! 1 st m is

ui sin uinbcd .it Montr
1 ,K . v est d in .

wul Iiin vkiil .Illtl ln.lsl
tit tttttt tlt. It IN tlllf t lltf lltttl

ISS( .Hill tllMllssiil llllUs 111 llu
women's fashion woild. And hi- -

n ations ucic iciiowned aiound
the wot Id.

1 1 1 n . lie was .1 genius. lint
mam woinleud at his hiding ol

Tlie analogy between Mr. Sym-
ington's zeal tor iialitui.it security
and Mr. Kisenbower's lack of cim-crr- n

tin- - f;itc ul Anieri-a- . is
ciuite vasuc. Hul w lial is not v;if;iu-- i

tin- - pirturt- - of tht- - iii.m who will
resort to counter jncusatioiis. rat-
ionalizations .and bullheailcdnoss
to show to the world, not that he
is right, but more probably that he
is exceedingly small in scope. The

. . 1 tli' I is! ii n w 01 It 1.

At .11 is late. Dior is dead, l'.ut
tin elleit ol h is 1 1. it n it sill I i .

liii, .iliri Ins (U-.iih- .

I l l Is lll.nl,
II in in be said.
Ihists I.n Rest.
I 'pon The ( ihest.
At Places lit st.
Amen.

marine, an idea that the U. S. has
thought of and subsequently drop-

ped.
Moreover, in the news in prom-

inent place is the successlul fir-ii- m

of the lir-- t stae of the Van-

guard locket which could carry
the F. S satellite aloft, but what
receives less prominent place is

the fact :hat this is only the first
slac of the rocket, and that stages
tso and three and their connec-iion- s

with themselves and static
one. have kinks in them that have
not been successfully worked out.

Su!lim;ti'i in news value also is
the failure of the proposed moon
rocket shot from a baloon and the
multiple failures of the U. S. In-

tercontinental and Intermediate
Ranye Ballistics .Missiles. Yet, in
the newspapers come the confident
note that "soon"" the U. S. and
Soviet mis-.ilo- s may cross each
other. Don't hold your breath.

It is time now for the l'resident
and the press to join together and
shock the American people in to
realizing the precarious nature' of
their position, so thev may demand
the action that seems to be lack-
ing in the leaders of the United
States and cannot come from Sen-

ate investigation, whose access to
classified information in which
the whole mishandling of the de-

fense expenditure is lodged is
exceedingly limited.

Now. more than ever is the time
for hcuest v.

itpicture sounds like McCarthy;
is Fisenhower.

Cops & Catch & Humanity
.1 . lie . itllrss d in llollt ol

( .1. Mill 1 h !) S, hool n s l e -

Jonathan Yardley. star performer of the Read-

er's Repository, is a pretty classy letter writer.
Yardley, a person with six years of avid in-

terest in jazz ranging from Jelly Roll to Miles Davis,
won Downbeat's "My Favorite Jazz Record" con-

test, which is now a regular feature of the mu-

sician's bible.
He won 10 dollars for a sensitively written piece

on the Errol of Garner's all-tim- e great album.
"Concert By the Sea."

"As I listen to this record," wrote Yardley. I

am sure that it will live long after many more
celebrated discs have grown dusty on the record
shrives."

the virgin girl who accomplished
the impossible. Miss Meiggs made
it enjoyable, the happy moments
as well as the moments of suffer-
ing and indecision. Amanda man-

aged to yet the ' Lark" off the
ground, but she never made it
soar.

"Tommy Rezzuto's simple plat-

form set was effective and func-

tional . . . ". This is the under-
statement of any year. Tommy
Rezzuto's set was a work of art
perfectly the actors that lived in
it for a few hours each night.
Whether Irene Rains was responsi-
ble for Joan's costume being res-

plendent is not known, but an
added effect of realism could
have been possible had the cos-

tume looked as if it had survived
bloody battles and dirty dungeons.
Other than this fact. Irene Rains
produced attire that was suited
in every respect to the individual
characiers. The make-u- p was fair,
but failed to add years to some of
the younger men who played older
parts. Lewis Goldstein had the
switch-boar- d touch of a profession-
al in providing lighting to com-

plete the Rczzuto set.
In looking back .the name of

Ken Callender has been omitted,
lie provoked much laughter and
was "exuberant". A few of his
lines were lost due to his assumed
alcoholic mumbling and his stage
business became excessive at
times, but laughs he was supposed
to get and laughs he got.

William Dixon

Kdilor:
I eagerly awaited your drama

ciitie's comments on "The Lark.'
liad! What a disappointment! Is
he perhaps a friend of or related
lo the members of the cast? Peter
Sinclair 'sufficiently convincing".
Hen Clymer "great depth and
sympathy", Taylor Williams "ter-
rifying", AI Gordon ' admirably
convincing". John Snellen "mag-
nificent". Amanda Mciggs "near
perfect", etc. Even the persons
mentioned above must feel disap-
pointment after reading such criti-
cism. And why did the comments
come alter the play had completed
its run? It seems the cast as well
as interested audience members
would like to read the critic's opin-
ions the day after opening night.

Peter Sinclair would have been
just as convincing had he held the
script in his hand while he per-

formed his memorized gestures.
He would have been less no.iceable
had he remained still during act-
or's speeches. Ren Clymer did
achieve depth and sympathy. Tay-

lor Williams' in-

terpretation resulted in an effort
altogether unlike "terrifying". AI

Gordon bellowed his way through
the role of La Hire. John Sncden
at for a too forceful begin ing. be-

came one of the more convincing
characters in the play. Amanda
Meiggs presented a valid and an
that housed and accommodated
entertaining interpretation, but the
part was not written "lor her".
One would expect to suffer with
Joan, to feel great compassion for

The Daily Tar Heel
1 !; nftiri.i! stuiicr.T s " ! .iTi t n of the

I'lil.'ic.iii'in P. i.iril of the I'niversity uf
N r i 'iiT 'lmn. w here it is jnbh-hei- l

il.uiv 1 i fpt Siuvl;i, Moinl.iy d nd xa.ii-in.i!i'n

.unl ;iv.ition y'-iio- ami suni-1- 1
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THE HILLTOP:

l! is obvious that chaimcs are
taki!" place, for the conference on
pool re: knowledue with Hritain's
Harold MacMillan anil the recent
talks with I'. S scientists show
lli't sfjic striih-- s are beiii4 taken.
Hi.wcmt. w lien Fisenhowcr arbi-!rari- l

puts a c;ip on the budget
; t S70 billion, one wonders just
low much can be done without
ne .'leering other areas of U. S.
ceoiieaiy and defense that perhaps,
il war should come in the near
future, would be the most necess-
ary.

In a recent news article, it was
announced that the V. S. has suc-

cessfully ik'vclopcd an atomic
depth charge to combat the mowiug
menace ol So iet submarines num-

ber in. t,' now over 450. What t he arti-
cle failed to state is that the U. S.
is layyinji way behind the Russians
in submarine production, and what
the Russians have failed to tell is
that they may have developed a
method of refueling planes via sub- -

I 'all! or

I'oed I'.ditor

MtinaMi'4 I li it or

Neu- - Kdito:

t. News Kdilor

Nlllb RASS

ALYS VOORIIKF:S

ioi (; kiski.i:
r.n.b cHF.smui:

I'ATSY MI LUCK

HILL KING

1 he ( '.eiisus Iiui eau cs
the nation's present popula-
tion as 1.71.710.000. There
.11 1-

- times when it seems as
il most ol them are trying
to park their ears in ( '.hapel
Mill.

o'in i nioiist t ates mat os ate hu-

man Inn
I line-- t lad 4111 leinai si 001 1

Iiii'iiIiiIIn it his pest .mil lac!
alt h wnli a small l who tossed

: a I ot I ial 1
.

Mui too ol t en .jst d isp n .i4i')4
(iii.n I. s a 0111 j Mil i e and pat 1 ol

ho i is without 1 eal ii 11 4 1 its
all a (lav's wink and a eiv es-seii-

i! daN s wnik.
Iiiit tlun too. then ale too lew

ois who leinain wannh human
alter the shim li.idc and hlne
siiil ate worn.

(amitesv and nndet staining
should he 1 c 11 isiies lor cops, just
is the ate lot oilier human he- -

ill4s.
And the op p!acd (atih with

a smail l)o . . .

Efficiency St
Auto-Doo- m

It secuis iioni to see a small
v .1 1 i n- - on a lew liont paes:
"Aiiiin I ires Its fiii'4iiaid In

.11 esslul I est Fliyjit."

And llif I'nili'd Stales satellite
hopes seem all tin move ironic.

I.ui ( lloi is. tindi ! mailed and
nude' liuaii( d. to paiallel Russian
s i iitili a hic einent 40 on.

And Russia thiimhs its nose . . .

I he I niled Stales should save
Liu with a manned inli jilauetai n

sp.u e stal ion.
And then il should liiiunh its

IK;se . . .

, What's that ahoul a demoii.KV
heiii4 less ellicirnt hut a dictator-
ship hein4 sell-.mnihil- iii4?rr

spnt IVutor

Sports I'.ditor
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.IOIIN WIIITAKKK L'lL ABNER by Al Capp

Classic Lenoir
& Flaming Leaves

Nancy Hill

Lenoir Hall may not be a stronghold of
Living where scrambled eggs are concerned, but
it definitely has its redemming virtues.

Low prices are one.
Student help is another.
Four ounces of vegetables to the reputed three

served up in local restaurants is still another.
But the "culture while you eat" program is it

chief attribute.
Probably not too many people are aware

this aspect of life in Lenoir, but we discovered 1?

the other day. If you listen carefully during lunch
hours, over the clatter of dishes and babble of
v:ices you may hear music classical music.

Tuesday, for example, from approximately 1 t

1:30, those who were straining their cars heard
themes from "Aida." "The Waltz of the Flowers."
and some Rimsky-Korsakof- f.

It only remains for the powers that be in Lea
oir to sound-proo- f the china and silverware.

f1.1c d kc lici --toe t BUT BChS AH'D LOSE TH' AN', REMEMBER-WHI- LE VO' IS RUNKliN' FO
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AVP.RY THOMAS

RKN TAYLOR

CI.KNDA I OWLLTl

YVAl.Kf.R BI.ANTON,
LFAVIS RUSH
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liDI l S i Al l' - - Whit Whil field. Nancy
Hill, Cary Nichols, Curtis Cans, AI

Walker, frank Crowthcr. Call Codwin.
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POGO by Walt KellyM'AVS ST A If D.ims Young. Ann Fryo.
Ii.ile WliitlioM. Mary Moore Mason.
Stanford Ki-he- r. Kdith Ma Kinr.on,
I'nngle Pipkin. Mary I.cggctt Brown-

ing. Ruth Whitley. Sarah Arm.tron.
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Chapel Hill has a mood for every season. It
best expression is in the flawering trees and vines
of the Arboretum in spring, in the green of sum
mer grass, and in the leaves this time of year.

Fall is football weather, hiking weather think-
ing weather. It affects people with a kind of fall
fever, that, though comparatively neglected as
seasonal fevers go, is just as contagious as the spring
fever germ.

The effect of flaming leaves is stimulating. a
epposed to the more dative symptoms associated
with spring fever. Somehow the really important
things seem to happen in the fall.

People take time out this time xf vear to
meditate. "Right now trees are the mo.t beautiful
things in the wcrld.

Letters
spORTS STAFF Krw in Fuller. Mac Ma-Iialf-

AI Walters. Fl Rowland. Ken

Frinuhnan. Donnir Moore. Neil Lcli-rnun- .

Flholl Cooper, Carl Keller. Jim

Parks. Rusty Hammond.

1

PIIOITX'.KArirrT.S Norman Kantor,
Ruddy Spoon.

I t Tleis lo the edilot. in oh1
Lisle, ate we lt onied. All siu h sign-

ed let ins will he printed. Typc-wiitte- n

lelleis at (i" spaces arc
pieleiied. ;',o line space limitation

is puiclicd.
ALTON CLAYTORProof Reader
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...jMmV ..' .. .' faALTON CLAY'lUKNibt Lditor
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